ClassLink can be found on the Norwalk Public School web site under the “For Staff” and “For Student” icons (either page will work for all, staff or students).

Use the link OR the icon on the “For Staff” page:

NPS CLASSLINK - ONECLICK SINGLE SIGN-ON TO WEB AN WINDOWS APPLICATIONS - FROM ANY DEVICE

LOG IN WITH YOUR NPS CREDENTIALS
(leave off the @norwalkps.org or @students.norwalkps.org)

OR use the icon on the “For Students” page:

Helpful links and information for students at all Norwalk Public Schools.
Sign in using your ID – your credentials **WITHOUT** @norwalkps.org and your password *(used for outlook, PowerTeacher, network, etc.)*

Students will use their Student ID and their personalized password

*For more information on ClassLink, please visit the Technology Department, FAQ’s, on the NPS website.*